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The undergraduate rat race is presentedpresented
in a pure form at Rice Rice students are
arestraitjacketed in a rigid courserequire
courserequire- ¬
ment maze and a burdensome load ofof
sterile courses leaves serious scars on unun ¬
dergraduate life Constant harassment
harassmentwith hour exams the vicious competitioncompetition
of classmates and the reduction of achieveachieve ¬
ment at semesters end to a cipher has forfor
years impaired the intellectual growth ofof
Rice undergraduates Intellectual curiosity
curiosityand a desire to go beyond ordinary coursecourse
requirements are little more than excessexcess
baggage in the Rice schemescheme
Odd business

educationthis education

But to most the system does not in factfact
seem odd simply because it is so familiarfamiliar
Most
1fost colleges are the same with inciden
Host
inciden- ¬
tal differences in toughness
amongamong
them And the problems are nothing newnew
The distortion of effort caused by objecobjec ¬
tive grading the harmful effects of thethe
fragmentation of knowledge inherent inin
the traditional curriculum all these are oldold
hat in educational circlescircles
The difficulties lie not in the identificaidentifica ¬
tIon of the defects in college educati
tion
naleducationaleducational
nal
methods but in their solution Decades ofof
educati nal debate have produced only a-aaeducational
handful of moderately successful and littllittIelittIe
little
m ita t e d nonconformist undergraduate
ieimitated
undergraduateimitated
programs in the country The problem lieslies
in the enormously complex questionsquestions
raised in any attempt to devise a practicalpractical
curriculum which lacks the serious defects
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formateducationalformateducationalformat
format
the traditional educational
rec ¬
The defects at Rice have long been recbuts
ognized in the lower echelons
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echJelonsatleastbutechJelonsatleastbut
altempt to correctno serious sustained attempt
correct
ribw
nbw But thethem has materialized until nOw
the
tbe
the
process ofWoodward Committee is in
of
formalizing plans for a radical departuredeparture
from the grindregurgegrade process thatthat
eof
of

Detailsmasquerades as education at Rice Details
a d Dr WoodWood ¬
are carried on page one and
ward himself discusses the group and itsits
goals elsewhere on this pagepage
v
v-

place theWhat the group seeks is to
toplace
the
formstudent in a learning situation whose form
is directly related to its ultimate functionfunction
How to translate the ideal into a positivepositive
difficultyprogram is no doubt the chief difficulty
of the men involved in the committeescommittees
work Easy readymade solutions do notnot
existexist
exist

The problems are clearly enormous butbut
void
if the group ends up working in a voidwe suspect they will prove insurmount
insurmount-¬
able The committee will need both a-aamandate and the active participation of a-aalarge segment of the university to get thethe
program into the catalogue It is therethere ¬
among
strongBupport amongfore obvious that strongsupport
m1d adtHlnistratOrsM
dfld
t
k9isr1tlttlinistt
students faculty
rsisrfacultyrid
k9is
dfYiinistftt
rsisis-is
re not to berequired if these proposals are
be
equired
relegated to the realm of other Jwhat
whatwhat
Jwhat<

mighthavebeensmighthavebeens

how¬
The time for commitmentmaking however foreign this may
my seem to the
Rice
th Ricementality is inescapably here

